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PAUL GOODWIN newly appointed executive director of the fairbanks native association

goodwillgoodwin takes helm att
fairbanksfairbaauma 11r native assn

by AGNES PETE GRIFFITH

editor of river times
paul goodwin will be the new

fairbanks native association
executive director january 3
1977 replacing lucy carlo who
resigned december 9919761976

goodwin cited his education
background in rural alaska
iriinterestterest in native problems
interestmerest in developing proprogramsgrapis
fcfur native americans and manmail
agfimentagfment experience of a large
automotive service center in
california as reasons why he was
clippenclipsench asenpsen by the FNA executive
board

untiluhitiluhiil 1968 goodwin worked
mainly in construction and
mechanics in 1968 helie had
enough credits from going to

0college11cge off and on to receivereceive an
associatee degredcgrcdcgre jinjn mathematics
and humanities

in 1971101 he was graduated
from fbesonomahe sonoma state college

at rohnert part california with
a bachelor of science degree

then helie began working at the
university of alaskasalanskas geophy-
sical institute studying the
aurora borealis in 1974 he re-
ceived his master of science
degree in geophysics from the
university of alaska fairbanks
most recently he has completed
the requirerhentsrequircrentsrequirerhents for a phd in
geophysics

when Ggoddwingopdwin0odwin first came to
UA hebe discovereddiscovered he was the
only native alaskan in any of
the basic scisciencesS att thetile univer-
sity to allevatealleallegatevateate the problem helie
taught allpllphysicss cs 193 a special
topic class which he designed to
help rural trudentstfudentstudcnts in studying
physics goobingopdwingoo&in designed the
course takingoking into consideration
crosscrost cultural factors and made
the course irilevantIrirelevantlevant to native
students andand their experience
with nature beingpartbeing part eskimo
helped goodwin to relate to
the ststudentsode antsnts

goodwin is the native ameri-
can representative on thetile
american meteorologicalleleorologicallele orological soci-
ety and participates in other
science groups particularly the
american geophysical union
and the american association
for the advancement of science

brn to emma and carl
goodwin after they went to
california from kotzebue
alaska they soon returned to
kotzebue where goodwin lived
until helie was about fiverive years
ol01oldd

itsIN began his educationedu dation at the
immaculate conception church
schoolscliool monroeM on roe wasnt in
existence then lieile then moved
to the kenai peninsula As a
teenager lie lived in Anchanchorageorige
helie has also lived in different
parts pfaf alaska

goodridgoodwirtgoodwidGood wirt is married to enid
and he has a daughter alanna
13 byiby i formerfornier marriage


